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THE WAR NEWS.
The telegrams from the Army of the

Potomac, not only confirms the good
news previously reported, but announce
continued decisive successes. The vic-
tory at Fredericksburg is more complete
than it was at first supposed. One report
says that the rebel army is terribly deci-
mated ; that Lee sent a telegram to Rich-
mond, which was intercepted, asking for
large reinforcements or that he would be
obliged to surrender his entire command
to our victorious legions. Another die.
patch to Washington says that "all that
the most sanguine could hope for has
been realized." The President is said to
be very jubilant, and all in Washington
are rejoicing over our forces splendid
achievements.

The rebel army being thus completely
broken and dispirited, with the Railroads
to Richmond broken sa as to prevent re-
inforcements from reaching them, they
must necessarily be compelled to yield to
our forces or be annihilated should they
continue to' oppose them.

These splendid achievements of our in-
trepid Uuion defenders, it is thought, have
been purchased at heavy cost. We hear
of some of our county's gallant son's hav-
ing fallen, and we infer from thegeneral
character of the contest, that it was one
of the most desperately cooteeted of the
war.

The advance of Hqueral Hqokerand his
army to the capture of Richmond and the
scattering of the rebel government, are
now looked upon as certain to occur within
the present week. Virginia, then, upon
whose soil Jeff Davis declared himself
capable of conducting the war for twenty
years, will be no longer the seat of the
confederacy.

COMPENSATED LOYALTY.
The Philadelphia Evening Journalsome time since, alluding to the Republi-

can papers published in that city remarkedthat there was not one of them that was
not "directly or indirectly making money
out of the present war." The same maybe said of the Abolition press of all thecities of the loyal States. The leading
administration papersthroughout the freeand border States, have been subsidizedby government patronage, and hence
their intense loyalty, not to the laws but
to those from whose favors they areemass-ing collossal fortunes. The streams ofpublic intelligence are thus corrupted byvenal pensioners upon theAdministration,who are ever ready to crook the pregnanthinges of theknee, "that thrift may followfawning."

These pensioners, scattered throughout,
the Union are "lining their sleeves"with therichest material. Their brains are occupiedin calculating their profits, and hence thestupidity of their papers. Their sordidpassions dull their intellectual powers,and they never exhibit any vigor whatever,except when denouncing sonle Democratfor not acknowledging submissive andpassive allegiance to the Administration.

Among all the papers throughout thecountry, from Forney's Chronicle, inWashington down, we think the Pitts-burgh Gazette has been most prosperousin government patronage, and most re-markable for its stolidity and dullness. Infact it appears to monopolize the chiefportion of the rich slices which fall to thiscongressional district. It furnishes post-
-masters, paymasters, government tax as-seniors in profusion ; and it was but yes •
terday that we learned of another of itsstaff receiving the sung little sinecure ofcommissioner of the enrollment of con-

_ seriptionfor this congressional district.The reader will perceive that our neigh-bor's "loyalty" to those in power is a pay.ing profession.
Such persons as these instead of beingpatriots are mere parasites.. They makefortunes out of our troubles, instead of,sacrifices to end them ; and all their high!sounding and frothy declamation abouttheir superior patriotism, is with a viewof increasing their already swollen pos-sessions. This sordid mania, caused bythe agony of the nation has taken pos-sessionr: of emintless =thousands, whogrow pale with rage at the meresuggestion of a speedy peace. Were Pres-ident Lincoln to accept the unconditionalreturn of the rebels to their allegiance,thereby putting a stop to hostilities, hecould itot expect to survive it fora week.It would require more than one " Scotchcap," to enable him to elude the. .pea-geance of the class -in. question. What,would become of the hosts of pensio'ner,3now quartered on the government if,peace were attained ? If thrown upontheir own resources some :of them wouldstarve, while others would be com-pelled to draw forsupport upontheir pres-ent fortunes. Newspapers, therefore,whoseproprietors have. promising 80118and other relations stowed away in pima- Ieat places withgood pay, have no idea ofany peace in the country as long as thereIs a pretext for continuing war. ShouldGen. Hooker succeed, as is probable, inscattering theTebel Ximy in Virginia andcapturing Richmond,- he will be able tobring the rebel government to its 'kneessoon after., This, hotev*,:pilt wit suitthe class of noisy_patriots alluded to; theywill insist-on no peacirwith slaVeholders,and will make the conditionsOf s Settle-ment such as toxequire an army-efa• mil-.lion to keep the vanquished rebels in' eat,.jection to our government. So that, inxiithec.emeh-in-witr-or-Peace',.thereirilt be'stead teed; of the- services of thepatriots inquestion.
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The news from Mexico is very contra
dictory. The following is the latest :

The French transport-steamship Allierarrived at New York from Vera Cruz,haying sailed from thence ApriT22. Herconimander, -Pradier, reports that die-Patches::had been -received from GeneralForey to the- effectthat the siege of Pue-bla was favorably Progressing, and thatthey then were in possession of half thecity. Commander Pradier further statesthat the reports in the New York papersrespecting the repulse of the French atPuebla are entirely without foundation.
MR. REDGATE, whorepresents, as owner

and agent, about $375,000 of the cargo ofthe steamer Peterhoff, applied to JudgeBetts for an order for his examination.He claims that he is a native born subjectof Great Britain, was a citizen. of Texaswhen that State seceded ; that he opposedSecession , that he barely escaped with hislife; that he Ant to England, and thereengaged in business, the firm having abranch at Matamoras; that his portion ofthe Peterhoffs cargo was intended forMatamoras in pursuance of this partner-ship arrangement. He claims to be treat-ed as a loyal citizen, and threatens other.wise to claim the protection of the BritishCrown. The Judge decided thatas Mr. R.
was a citizen of Texas when she seceded,he must be treated asan alien enemy, and
hence refused the order.

MR. MONTGOMERY, recently editor ofThe Vicksburg Whig, tells a good storyof the landlord of a hotel at Holly Springs,Miss. It was a large, fashionable hotel,and the landlord was a pompous man,with a large corporosity anda ruffled shirtbosom. Printed bills of the fare wereprovided, yet the landlord stood at thehead of the table, at dinner, and iu a loudvoiceread off the list of articles in a rhym-ing way: " Here's boiled ham, and ras-berry jam; baked potatoes, and cooked to-matoes; turnips smashed, and squashessquashed," and so on: Mr. M. askedhim afterward, why he read it aloud whenprinted copies were on the table. "Forceof habit," replied the landlord, got soused to it I can't help it. You see I com-menced business down here at Jackson' '
(the Capital of Mississippi) "and most allthe Legislature boarded with me. Therewasn't!a man of 'em could read, so I had
to read the bill of fare to 'em."

Ova Washington correspondent saysthat the elegant instructions of L'nioncruisers concerning neutral vessels • mlmails, which were recemly laid beforeParliament, and were made of the actionof Lord Lyons in the Peterhof'. case, werenever sent to our naval officers. Tbeywere suggested by Secretary Seward toSecretary Welles, but were not issued.How they cameinto possession 01111 foreignGovernment is a question yLt to be an-
swered.—.V. I'. ?Titnic.

Arrest of a Southern Editor
Mr. Hambleton, the former editor of

the Atlanta Confederacy, published at At-
lanta, Georgia, who was arrested in New
York a few days ago by order of the Pro-
vost Marshal, has not yet been disposed
of by that officer, but will probably be
sent to Fort Lafayette in the coulee of a
day or two. Mr. Hambleton says he has
hadno connection with the "Confedera•
cy" since the spring of Is6o, and states
that his object in coming North was to
recruit his:health, as forsome months pasthe has been troubled with hemorrhage ofthe lungs. Upon leaving Atlanta he wentto Memphis for the purpose of visiting his 'brothers and sisters, arriving about thetime the guerrilla band under Col. Rich•ardson, made a dash upon our troops therekilling and wounding 100 men. The rebelsdashed upon the men while asleep, andafter butchering all they could, scamperedor. Gen. Hnrlburt sent out a force im-mediately to scour the country, but thesneaking cut-throats had escaped. FromMemphis Mr. Hambleton went to Cairo,being permitted to enter the Union lineson the plea that he was a refugee fromconscription—thenge to Detroit, Niagaraand New York nag, where he put upatthe Metropolitan Hotel. ki-e was arrestedat the instance of a gentleman whom heclaimed as an old and intimate friend, andwhom he had treated with much consider-ation and courtesy at the South. Mr.Hambleton had a considerable amottot ofSouthern money in.his possession, but nogold, as had been stated in some of thepapers. He has friends in New Hamp-shire, and was on his way thither (so benays) intending to remain there daring thesummer and rusticate. At present he isin the custody of Capt. Armstrong of the10th N. Y, Artillery. •

A Nice Country for Campaigning.A correspondent of the sfld Massachu-
setts regiment, writing from Berwick Bay,
Louisiana, April 18th, Bays that they no•ticed on the sideof the road a number ofalligators, some being ten feet long. Theswamps abound in poisonous snakes. Arattlesnake was captured having fifteenrattles.

THERE is in the poor house ofLaporte co.,Indiana, an inmate who isbeing supported
as a pauper, at the expense of the county,who for four years was sheriff of the ooun•
ty, and was afterwards elected commonpleas jndge of., the district, and servedthiough the.term from 1852 to 1856; wasthen nominated by his party for the StateSenate and beaten with the balance of histicket, Only a few years ago he was aleading man of the county and of theNorthern part of the State. To-day he isa demented, 'idiotic pauper, supported bycharity, and the cause of such a change isattributed.alone to.liquor.

REV. ED. CUEEVER, grotesquely likensflorace Greely to an old, absent•minded,snuff-taking Edinburg preacher, who go•ing two miles to his church one Sunday inthe face of a biting wind, turned roundwith his back to thedriving element whilehe could take a pinch of snuff, ami, for--getting himself, went back towards his 'house, leaving the expectant flock te won-der at the non-appearance of their shep-herd.

Smuggling Liquor.
In General Butler's testimony beforethe committee on the conduct of the-war,he thus relates the modes by which liquorwas furnished to soldiers while he was incommandat Fortress Monroe :We used to send a picket guard up Ftmile and a halffrom Fortress Monroe.—The men would leave perfectly sober, yetevery night when they comeback we wouldhave trouble with them on account of theirbeing drank. Where they got their liquorfrom we could not tell, Night after nightwe instituted a rigorous examination, butit was always the same. The men wereexamined over and over again, their can-teens were inspected, and yet we could-find no liquor about them.At last it was observed that they seem-ed to hold their guns up very straight,and upon an examination being made itwas found that every gun-barrel was filledwith whiskey—and it is. not always thesoldiers who did this:I ordered a search of the Adams Ex•press Company, and examined the pack-ages-sent to the soldiers by their friends,and in one day I have taken one hundredand fifty differentTankages of liquor fromthe trunks, boxes: add packages sent tothafol4iirs by their sympathizing friendsafhome.

Tagidleaould-not be classed amongthe Liviek ptke,Lare-a-aost-of- dead mennot at todlie buried.

Ito, Groot Gaaboat Attsauttrio—TtisGreat Eastern —Anot!ter Riot In Lan-cashire—Latest from Poland.

We find the following additional news
in the mails recevied to-dayby the E

The Rebel, Gunboat Alexandria.The gunboat Alexandria bas been ex•chequered, and Messrs. Fawcett, PrestonCo., her owners, and Messrs. Miller,her builders, will probably in a few daysbe summoned before the local magistrates
on the charge of designing to infringe theForeign Enlistment act. Messrs. Fletch-er & Hull, solicitors for the defendants,having applied to the Mayor of Liverpoolfor aninspection of the depositions, wereinformed by the Town Clerk that be wasinstructed by Mr. Waddington, of theHome office, that the law officers of theCrown advised that the application oughtnot to be complied with.Various rumors were current in Liver-pool as to the probable course of the gov-ernment. One was that they had post-poned their charges against the builders ofthe vessels for a brief period ; and another(said to be on good antbority) asserts thatthe government would give up tho steamer immediately, as there was no conclusiveevidence of her being intended for theConfederate government.

Franerand Africa.
The Daily News of the 22d says in itscity Article: 'The Stock Exchange yes-terday was influenced by the uncertaintyas to Napoleon's intentions respecting Po-land,and by the belief that our governmentis impressed with the necessity of resistingAmerican interference with our trade andshipping. It is also said that the French

government is very indignant at the facili
tie:3 offered by Mr. Adams for the trans-mission of arms and warlike stores toMexico to be used against the Frenchforces."

The (treat Eastern Again Afloat.
The Great Eastern has been floated nffher "gridiruu," but another accident oc.curred, a laboring man having fallen intoa coal-bunker, a distance of thirty feet.—The time of the steamer's departure lot.New York I as not been announced.

English Trade with Mexico.
The London Morning PuNt has an edi-torial maintaining the rights of neutralsto carry on unrestricted trade with Mexi-can ports. It quotes as a precedent thefact that trade with Russia was carried onwithout hindrance thrqugh Prilasian portsduring the Crimean war.
The Loudon Times of the 22d ultimo,in its city article, stigmatizes •the piled-lanimity of the government which hasproposed that vessels of the steam line es-tablished to Matamores should retuse tocarry mails."

The Latest from Poland.
The Poles in Paris speak most confi-dently of the impossibility of the Emperor of the French avoiding war with Rus-sia, and the instructions to the Committeeof Warsaw from Frenchmen, who mustknow on what authority they speak, are toavoid encountering the enemy in any force,to content themselves with harrassing andsuprising him, and above all, to hold ontill the favorable momentcomes for Franceto pick a quarrel with Prussia, for which,of course, any pretext will serve.La France says : "At a privy councilheld upon Polish affairs on the 19th inst.,at the palace of Tsatztoe Seloe, the notesof the three powers were simultaneously

presented. and produced a very great sensation. The government of the Emperorhad not expected that this step would havebeen taken with views ski coui pie e uni-son:,
The .I..th rnal des A.bai ,announces thatSweden had sent a note to St. Petersburgdemanding amelioration in the conditionof Poland.
It is asserted that Sweden was activelyengaged in armaments and warlike prep-arations. A manifesto of the NationalCommittee on Warsaw says that the Mar-vuis Willopski, not contented with beingguilty of treason in the interior of thecountry, continues his work abroad, anddares to insult forei,rni princes on accountof their noble sentiments in favor of Po-land. The Central Committee thereforeprotests against these offences against thepublic conscience of Eui one.The insurrectionary movement was ex-tending arund linlisch, and the insur-

gents showed continued activity in all directions.
The insurgents under Lelewel had beendefeated and dispersed, but Lelewel after-wards succeeded in taking up a strongposition.

The Prompect. of Trouble Between Etiz-
land and Amerlea.

The leading article of the London Daily
am of April 16th says:
"It is impossible to deny that the feel.ing of irritation between this country andthe United States is gradually increasing.There are unquestionably faults on bothsides. The strong sympathy displayed bythe House of Commons in favor of theSouth upon every occasion may render itextremely difficult for Ministers to main-tain neutrality.

Whoever may have been to blame forpermitting the Alabama to escape Fromthe port to Liverpool, it is abundantlyclear that Lord Russell and the subordi-nate authorities are thoroughly alive tothe danger of allowing a repetition of suchan incident. There is no doubt that theForeign Minister is determined to do all hecnn to enforce the penalties incurred bythose who violate the Foreign EnlistmentAct. But of course, even Lord li,ussell'sefforts in this direction must prove una-vailing, unless they are supported by pub-lic opinion, and it must be admitted thatthe prospect is by no moans reassuring.Our contemporary the Times. omits noopportunity of puttinu the worst interpre-tation upon every act Of the Americangovernment, and of aggravating by everypossible means the national antipathywhich seems to have inspired the rulingclasses of this country. The House ofCommons re-echoes the sentiments of theTiniest and indeed it was with some diffi-culty that Sir George Grey was permittedto explain the proceedings of the govern-ment with respect to Alexandria. If thisfeeling is to over -rule considerations ofjustice, then unquestionably war mustcome sooner or later; and certainly, unlessthe temper of the country alters, it is difficult to sae how it con be avoided."
"DixiE," theRichmond correspondentof the Jackson Appeal says, that as amatter of pardonable curiosity, he askeda fashionable tailor what he would chargefor a plain snit of black clothes, to whichhe meekly replied $250.

NONE are so seldom found alone, andso soon tired of their own company asthose coxcombs who are on the best termswith themselves.

DIED
At Cincinnati. onSunday MaY git, CHARLESW.R. SMITH. in the 75th year of hie age. of in-flammation of the Bowels,[New York acme please copy.]

LugaL dHeaArtprMr 3.OSTEPHENTiSPARGtOaged 57 yeas e.
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OVER 2,000 PRISOISERS eIPTURED
LEE'S ARMY HEMMED IN

TERM Ole SERVICE EXPIRED

Pli i I pv.l Plf It, May ri —Correspondenceto the New York Timis. datedfrom Head-quarters of tholl Army of the Potomac,near Falmouth, N a., Sunday evening, 16o'clock, p. ni, says;---I have arrived herefrom Chancellorsville and learn of thecomplete success of General sedg,ovick'sattack upon the stronghold of the enemyat FredcricLiliurg heights. The positionwas brilliantly c•arried by storm to day byPratt's glorious light divicon of the SixthAttillery Cops, capturing two whole re-Mumma of rebels, the I,.th sad 18th !ilia-sissippi, time company of the famous Wash-ington artillery of New Orleans, and partof Alexander's nrilllcry, including in alleight guns and ut iirly tie thoumaul pria•out•n:.•
Die s;orming forces wereaided by.Gen.Gibbon, of the Second Army Corp,swho,wish a force came upon the dank and rearof the enemy. planting the A merican nagupon their works before they had actuallyceased firing upon our charging column.'The raptures were complete, and our l.issonly moderate.
Hen. Sedgevlok afterwardo engaged theenemy and (hove him back. Atsix p. in.he had advanced to the brick church, fourmiles and a half out on the plank road to•wards Chancellorsville. Here he had asevere engagement with Parly's divislopreintbrced by troops from 4,ed, but be re.pulsed thew, arid sent in another lot ofprisoners,

The enemy is now hemmed in betweenliooLer and Sedgewiek,and will,no doubt,fight a ith desperate tenacity, to extricatehimself from his desperate position, hutthe advantage seems to rest decidedly withu.

NEW YonK, May steamer Ken-nebec arrived this morning from FortressMonroe with flawkin's Zouaves on board,the term of service of the regimenthaving expired. The Zouaves were metby the 12th New York regiment and es-corted up Broadway, along which theywere greeted by thousands of citizens inthe most enthusiastic manner. Their bol-ors are tattered, faded and perforatedin many pleues by rebel bullets.
CINCINNATI, May 4,—Vallandigham wasarrested at his residence in Dayton, abouttwo o'clocl: this morning by, a detachmentof soldiers who went up froni Cincinnatiby special train lastnight. The soldierswere obliged to batter down two or threedoors before they could reach his room,His friends rung fire bells, and an attemptwas made to rescue him but failed. Hewas brought to this city,
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_Low DRUGes.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE.TORRENCE & nteGARR,
A F. 0 a- ki .E ec A RIAU S.Corner Fburth and Market street",

PITTSBURRff,Drags. Lef.gt. CreamTartar/Medi-eines, Paints, Baking Sada,Perfumery Dye Strafe, ignitAinistartli,Cliemlealav„Splees,its., dko., Wlsite •la. Physicians Prosoripilons accuratoly cornpounded at all hours.Pure Wines and Liquors. for modioinal nuonly.
__ iel9M

WrEW FRENCEI PAPER 11A1VGANGELA. from the celebrated manufactories ofDeli-
satey
coutbt Defuses, in Paris, just received and for Imay 4 W. P. MARSHALL.87 Wood area%
I%T EI%V COLOR,-IROSTON. BROWN &-Gold wall paper, for sale bymay 4 W. P meatw4L.
itIOUNTRY BACON--10,000 POII.*DSlIJJ Prime Country Bacon Ades, just recd andforsaleby

JAS. A. FETZER;oar Market and lat St.

500 BUSHELS BRlGuir.DienDApple?. ;art received and.lbritale byJAB. A. FraZRR.corner Marketk Dirt Street"
GL CrAXF nooTs.srso .11W10-wi rabhat Mssonio iouRooms.-• _ •

ATEST NEWS,BY TELEG4PII,
ORIOFS NEWS FROM HE ARMY

The Work Goes Bravely On,

TWO DAYS OF BLOODY BATTLE.

OSS HEAVY ON BOTH SIDES

ARREST OF VALLANDICHAM.

Pnit..toxi.clitA, May r...—The Washing-
ton Republican's extra says:

Suffice it to say that in consequence ofthe reported dashing operations of Gen.Stoneman on the line of the railroad toRichmond, Gen. Lee could not inglori-
ously tly, but was compelled to come outfrom bohind his th.fenees and tight hooker
on his own ground, selected at Chancel.lorsrille, about ten miles southwest ofFredericksburg. The battle lasted mostof the day on Saturday, and continuedwith great fierceness urtil two o'clock onSunday morning, when hostilities ceasedfur two hours.

At lour o'clock the light again com•merino/. and:-lasted until ten o'clock yes-terday forenooniWhen the enemy's batter-
.les became silent,and the wildest cheering

commenced on our extreme right and ranalong the whole line. When our inform-ant left, the prevailing opinion was thatthe enemy's ammunition was exhaufted,or they had been attacked by Hooker'sleft wing, the force under SedgeWick,which crossed below Fredericksburg.Another gentleman who was with ourforces in Fredericksburg, says Gen. Sedge-wick succeeded in reaching the key to thewhole line of monster rebel works in Fred-ericksburg before Jay dawned yesterday,Sunday, morning. The rebels immediate.ly opened a most terrific tire. At the firstshock some regiments wavered at seeingtheir commanding officers falling aroundthem, but the skillful and dashing ColonelSharley, by his cool daring and personalexample, rallied the column and led itinto the rebel works, carrying the key andwith it the whole line, at a bayonet charge,with a yell heard above the shock of arms.As soon as the primipal work of theday was carried, about eleven o'clock yes-terday forenoon, the whole rebel force inand around Fredericksburg made a hastyretreat out upon the plank road towardsChancellorsville, in the direction of Lee's'main army.
The slaughter at Chancellorsville is esti-mated to be large on both sides. Amongthe killed on our side is General Berry, ofMaine. General Howard was woundedwhile etlClLlivoliz)g to rally some Germanregiments which wavered on Saturday be-fore heavy masses of the enemy.11.0 captured many large guns. ammuni-tion, steres, and. en to yesterday 11001),about two thousand prisoners.
Pus': advises from the Geldup t., noon are that the victory of lien.liool:er's army is more complete than atfirst supposed. All that the most sanguinecould hope for has been realized. Thelosses are very heavy. We congratulatethe army and country upon thu successof this important movement, which ismerely the precursor to still greater sue
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CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,V). Nest door to Express Office. ap3Soling off usual, much under the regular prices

ALB UM PICTURES.
COPIES CELEBRATED PAINTINGS

PORTRAITS OF GENERALS.
PROMINENT ACTORS

AND ACTRESSES,
PROMISESr

MEN dr.

WOMEN,44._,BUTTERFLIES
TOM THUMB GROUPS.HORMIND BIRDS, AUTUMNLEAVES. VILLAGES AND TOWNS

And every variety of
Card Pictures Photagraphic Albums

Aliaslesat

.PITTIDCWS)
DOORS, STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOT

Opposite Postmotnee.
ap24

CONCORD GRAPE.
•QPPERIOR VIBES. AT $2 60 PEBdozen: $1250 per 100. Extra Vines at $5 perdczen; per 105.

J•KNOX.No. 29 Fifth stro t.
ODE MISSES. AND CHILDREN'S

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GAITERS,
t half price at . BORLAND'S,apIS 98 Market street

S. IL. IE 1ER.....-.JAVES °LOTUS..... ...JOE'S FOSTER
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THERE WILL BE GR EAT

HANK OF PITTSBURGH.
PITTSBURGH, May 5, 1858.A DIVIDEND OFFOUR PER CENTmonths;l Stock of this Rank, fur thePast six ha3 been thalami this day. andwill be payable to Stcokholders, or their legalrepreFontattves, on Cr after the 15;1, inst. TheBank has asAnued the payment of of the U. S.Tax. J011 N HARPER, Cashier.nayer3ll:lhv

Prrrsounort, May 5 Harrl DE BOARD OF DIRECI ORS OFJL thi Bank, have thisda7 dcOared Itdividendof f. Or per cent rn its Capitol 6L,ch
, out oftheProfit; for the lan six months, PAy..ble on orafter t' e 13th loaf , and freeof nil taxes.m.vi 2wd W. li, DENN r. Cushier.

1 rplaans Court Sale,IY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OFthe Oro.ahs' Courtof Allegheny C unty, da-ted the day ofA pri /863, will be ezpostd topublic tale cn the premises, on
WEDYESDAY, June 3d, 1863, at3 o'clock, P. Ili.All the property ofJohn Iledderielc, late of theBorough ofBirmingham. dee'd.All those certainTWO LOTS OF GROUND.stuate.l in Lowe-St. Clair Township, and num-bered 21; and in tho plan of lots laid Out bYThomas WK. ee. And the said lots, having eachtwenty feet In front on Pius street, and in depthand length: northerly, one hundred feet to a pin.Terms Cash, ht the .elivirr of the llePd.CATHARINE lIEDDERICHADAR KRUGAdministrator's of the lilstate of John Hodder- Iirk, deo'd. m 3 43.3td j

Wa•SAVili isi-Vsnerkijrictimv7

WRREIM & WILSON'S
Sewing Machine,

AWARDED

GOLD PRIZE MEDAL.
WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON, 1862.
Air' Call and examine the New Improvements

AT

NO. 27FIFTH STREET.
myo WM. SUMNER & CO.

CITIZENS BANK.
PITTEIIiVeGIi, /Day 5. ]863,IV HE PDESIDENT AND DIDEC•tors of this Dank have this dsy derolared aDividend of five percent on the Capital Stock,(free from the Government tax), out of the profits of the Rest six months, payable to *oath0I dera, or their legal representatives, onor-aftot the15th, inst.,

my 6:41 T: VAN DOREN, Cashier.
IRON CITY BANK.

PITTSENuaI, May, F., 186.3,HE DIRECTORS OrTU BANK,have this day declared a dividend of fourper cent on the Capital :Qat., out of the pun sof the last six months, payable to Dtockholderp,or their legal representative., on or altar the lr ,thinst,
my6;3t J. A. COFFIN. Cashier

_OFFICE OF TPE GRANDSECRETARY )CF R. IV. G. L. OP PENN...PHILADEL 111E37 4, P63.ff 0 OF 0, F.—AEALED PEOPOS--41.• all; will he ream° tatth,s office for thec }sandof such PAPER PRINTING, BINDING andSTATIONERY, as may be required for the u a ofthe Grand Lodge, for the ensuing year. iiz. Thecost per ream for Paper (double medium);.forCtromition. pinin, rifled, and rule and figuremwoer dk umDa)rp 1eO:Wtoken; acfho:rfor PresWonr dk ,bindingPamphlets, per 100 U eopim; for En velnPeS. PerI (RO; Pens. po- grew: per pound; Cap. Let-ter, and Note Paper, per ream; Paher's Penal s,per doz; '.rape per gross„Vc, until MONDAY, the18th inst... at 32 o'clock, M. Samples can •be stenat the above office.
* Proposals for part or the whole. 2120111,1 beaddressed TICOPOSA L. 9 Fun Pam 1N03,.k:e., ears ofWM, ICUS.Box 253, Philadelphia 1P O.
may-Otd

Ifyou would beanlify your complexionIfyou ivou Id beautify yourconsplexlouIfyou would b tits' your COWplexlonIfyon would berwIIICY Your compleNaon
If you would preserve your skin.If you would preaerve your skin.If you would preseryo yo urIfyou would prevervo your ski”,

Me Laird's Blcota of South a- Liquid PearUse Laird's Bloom of Yon or Liluid YearUse Laird's Blonu(of th or Liquid PearUse Laird's Bloom of Youth or L!quid rear
Sold at
Sold at
hold at
Sold at

JOSEPU FLEMING'SJOSEPIE FLEMING'Scorner of the Diamond and Market street.corner of the Diamondand Marketstreet.may 4

CITIZENS BANK.
PITTSBURGH, May 24. MI.SPECIA L MEETING OF TOLE111. Stockholdei S. of thisßank, will be held onTuesday, the 2d day of Junenext, to corridor theproritysetof as far as.prifetkahle, un-derthe set of the last Congri-s3 of the I'. S. en ti •Clad, "an act to provide u national currency "

may4:lni F. SELLERS.
Prest._. .

gri OliN MEALL.--50 BUSINEILS ritEsnV
by

a'roand Cora Meal. mat received anti for salemay JAN. A. FETZER..I corner of Market and First St.
aeon(' Special Sale of

each and American Tiowt ,rs, Truits
N N 6 DVESIDAT AFTERNOON,May 2th..at 2 o'clock. st Al:tannic Ball Aue•t no Uotteo, Will bo sold to quantities, a largeeto.tr .f Flowers, Fro,ts. So,

to tTb,she attention orDelers and Milliners is ma, ledourscoand a tlesa. Thntro,,d,• being ate ve-ry latest styles, airoct from Nem Yerk city.
may 2 T. A. McUlaad,AND.Auctioneer.DRY GOODS FOR TUB MILLION.

•Great' Inducements
B 1110LESALE BUYERS
ItUSLI NS

PRINTS,
G rIfGHAIIS,

CHECKS

TICK TAGS:, &e

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS
HOSIERY,

HOOP SHIRTS
at less than manufacturer's price. Examine ourstock before you buy.

C. lIA.NSON LOVE &, Co
NOS. 74 4: 76 11L4RKETSTRUTmay:2

PCl°l:UegirVealeSralrort ihEeKeigE alinTelle7ghltir VinDltowns aro respectfully invited to examine ourstock ofi TRIMMINGS. NOTIONS, HOSIERY AND
.

GLOVES. EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,RIICILES,
LACE GOODS, DRAB DRESSES ANDNETS, SIIIRTS, CORSETS;PAIN AND SUN UMBRELLA'S,BUTTONS, THREDS, PINS AND THEVARIOUS SMALL ARTICLES IN OURLINE OF BUSINESS.No have on hand a large and well selectedstock of

STAPLE ARTICLES,bought when Prices were from 25 to 50 per cent.lower than at present, and having added our.spring purchases ofSTVLs poops boughtbought at firstbands and on the mo 4 favorable terms. we areprepared to offer advantagoa in price and selec-tion equal to any louse east or wort..Ifir In our Wholesale Department, onthe second and third floors. will be found exten•sive assortments ofthe articles enumerated aboveWe therefore solicit a call from all buyers. assur-ed that with our increased facilities, we can givethorn bargains in the quality and prices of ourGoods.
D. S. 1121CRUM...... R. C, CLYDE.DIACRUM & GLIIIE.
N0.78 Market Street,

ap9 Between Fourth and the Diamond.
Pln BUSING KNIVES AND :sin-EAnaiSheep ssears, pruning saws, edging knives,&-c., for sate by

BECKHAM &LONG.Nn. 127 Liberty street.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ALarge invoice of

Choice Wines • and Brandiesespecially for medicinal purposcsorhieh weivar-rant pure and reliable:almacompletestock of thequality Soft and Hard Rubber Syringes, whichwe will sell at old prides, notwithstanding the rer-ported advance in prioe
A-4. RANKIN it CO,„ Druggists.63 Market street.my 2 three doors below Fourth.

, ---,ALLEGHENY DEMOCRATIC tr.Lve:
. . , .

. ./111.HERE WILL RE A REctrz.,,kir,AL meetingof the Club* this ktomiay evening at754o'clock. at Idoore'a-Liall.-:Diamond. An ad.dress will be :delivered by a young Democrat;All areinvited toattendtnay4. by the pommittee.

lir _ADD* 1111113190141 *ALI Shookme.°roll Ididif;attlio liasonio)l 0111uOidonHo
etin,

r==
ire A_ ZEE S

P. 11.DRAKE do CO.,
febl:3lxtd No Mo Broadway, NewYork.

BANK/NG HOUSES.-
IRA B. WI/AY &.00.,(Late of the firm of W. H, C0.,)SANS-E 1

NO. 75 FOURIIIIL STREET.Next dooxto the litechaides
DEALERS IRJOLD, SILVE ft, BANK NOTES, EXCHANGE.and all chases ofGovettunent Securities.ay6.3md

,
. .• ..

. .
......

. . ... . ....... ........... imamKOUNTZ & MERTZ,itANKER_SNo, HS Wood At., Seednd door aboveFilth Street,I EALE RS IN FOREIGN ANDDonnestio4achange, Coin, Bank Notes,and. Governmont beauritit.e. Collections promPtlY.attendedto.
atiltin OLD, SILVER., DEDAND NOTES%W.Verti iicate3 of Indobtedneit Quarterruacttors Catific..t6s,

7 3-1013onds and Cougons,
and all other covernmemt secaritio{. bought byw, 11, {WILLIAMS elic CO.,mhs;6tr.d {Rawl strop% corner of Third.

-------
-*ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

N PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OPff the Orphans' Court of Allegheny county. willbe, exposed to publ c sale on the -premises. onThursday, the 28th, Day oflainy 1803.at teno'clock, a, in. All that valuable track ofofland. situ it.d in Rots township,sbout threeMikefrom Allegheny elrY: and boundedby landsof David S 'eruct the Emirs ci Wm.2.Graedru;lands of Lighthilh John Rage. _Containingeighty acres. more or lea, being the farm of thelate Daniel,Meßeever. deed. On whichare eree -ted a two itory irame dwelling house, a deublelog barn; spring house and ctiter, improvements.Thera is a'so upon the rremites. an excellentYoung bearing nrebarti of grafted fruit. Termsmade known on dayof sale,
PETER IVORY,
JAS MAYLAR.Administrators of Dania. Melleever.:deo'd,inly2;3wd;3tw•

SPRING BAIMORAL

S K I :It T -0:..-4,

$ 3,50 W oBTII $ 4,50.

tiUGUS &

SUCCESSORS TO

& D. HITGITS, eor Sth & Market
Streets.

OWERS AND BEAPIZRA EFIV:DEPkY-A. and Railway . Horse .Powere, -Sepciatora,wheeled and revolving.. Rorie Rakes, , derCuttem Farm Atillo,llo'Elevators, Dog Powers,and other kinds offirm maehin.ry for gale byBECILILAM ;,LUNG.127 .Litenty. street.
voicows, CULTIVATORS.. GRAINCradles, so tbes. spades, shoyeli,-,hoei. hayand gardenrakes, forks. St, for eale.bY

tuy2 BIiCKII A Al &
127Liberty rtreat.

ANT ODL TWINE, SHEEP SEIIARS,Prunineknives and dinar., pocket andtable c.-alery for salo by

BRCICHAAt •AcLONG,hesb.steeet
IL ANSI) SEE SMITIVEI I7.NEWIV elating Machine at

ISEOIIIIASI a..LONEF.127 Libertsißtrebt,
ELBINEII3II.EG

F. CAN FURNISH A 'FEWVINESW• es thin valuable Arape at $250p0l4osen:$l2 50 per lit),

ep2S J. HN.OX.J.
Fifth. &treat.

, .

it U. F, BARDUEN.IIAI9IIIE3IOVEDMir from Smithfield street. below the Girard'House. to N0.115 Filth street opposite:the CourtHouse. atiWtf,
OR 1T MEAL GO' isAcas. init.4lsuground ComMeal—lastreceivedrialtoby AB. A.YETZan2s earner Market gat/4

IIVIANIR PERUVIAN EARN RrITHJEA TICON.—Ie is pleasant ant grateful- to. thetaste, having none of the inky flavor. peofiliar toIRON BEMEDI ES, . A largesup.oly of thiclyal-table preparation justreceived andwholesale or, retail. by

69 Federal St.A. 1.;.KliEr.7Aifeat. any
. - - - .. ,___"NOFICIUSIIEES, BIIVSH_ESI. 11$1 18111511111.'s./P.A.-largo assortment of Paint. Vanfishi-Sashand W hi teivas h brushes, justreceived andfor saleby 1111.0. A. KII.LLY. 691ederal ift.;apZl

ICITRNETT'S COCOAISE _2,,DozENofBurnett's Coconinofor the hair forsale byGEO. A. 11-15LLY,69 kederal St,Allegbemy.
a- INDSBY'8 BLOOD ISIBLICODBitMLA Winslosv's Soothing BYrtm,•DrakerS Planta-tion. Bitten, Ayer's. Cherry Pectoral; Idea's-Ka-tharion for tho liasr a large stIPAIY-bf eabk,iustreceived andfor ale by •

GEO. AACIELir.69 Federal •St.' leghin*
REMOVAL OF LFVEILY grila,Alt, The nndersi o.ned havingremoved -jibLive-r,Btable from therear et the Scott Itenskte nearthe corner of ftirst and Smithfield stniet."VP. C.Conan out stand, is prepared tofarni . It carriages.buggies. and saddle horses upon' the shertest no-tice, Also horses- kept at-, livery at reasonablerates. Undertaking and all arrangements forfu-nerals will receive his special attentioin=

' - HEAL lIIIICELAND.
- -00 BARRELS G LEE.- . .VINE ',ASSORTMENT OPIAMLUR,-CR suitablCabin et

den, OilRefiners, Printersand Binders. blakere and -.PaterttiMa-kers. Also an assortment ofall kinds of curledhair. Forealo cn reasonable terms. ~.',W.anted—.An Ironell still to contain' about-40 'barrels. By. .A HOEVELEit *CO.
. Noe. 11. 13,151irgin Alley,

S. M'COLLISZED ................CHASaL'COLI.ISTER & 4.A14Manufacturers and Dealers in all kindsofTOBVCCI),-SNUFF oit CIGARS.No. 108 Wood Street;PlT.T.sli'll:lirai4"E4`Keep -Consiantiy "tia taint aiarie XaristsfuofPipes and &nuking 'Tobacco:

-uARILELEir 'claweta4.,Viierrabs.fuli%llAiandfci irr aato by

ket -MatRs
41403-

IPlantation ilititers
They rify

, strengthen and invigorateXhor ea healthy appetite
•

- :Arley are an antidote to change ofwaterand dietThey are an
the effects of dissipation andlate hoursThey strengthen the system and enliven the MinTheyproven traiastic and intermittentfeversTheysoh purify the oreathaml acidity of thsatom--

-

They cure Dysporda and Constiwition .Theycure Disgitau, Cholera and Cholera _Dior-. bus- r.' -
-

--
'

Thell Imre Liver cornplairths andlaervaasHead-They care the bestBitters in the world. Theymake the weak mart, strong., and are ezhaturtednatnre'e great restorer. They are made_
ag
otpureSt, Croix Rum. and the celebratedCallsamark.roots and herbs, and are taken with the Pleasureofa beverage, without regard to age or timeetday, ' Particularly recommended to delicate per-sona requng a gentle stimulant. •

•• - Sold byall Grocers. Druggists. Hotels' sad Sa-loons.


